
 
 

 

SPORTS REPORT AUTUMN 2017 

 

With the addition of Taekwondo to our programme, Senior girls have enjoyed learning 

skills and techniques from Mark Haywood, our GB coach.  

Our Tennis Academy is expanding and girls are making the most of group and elite 

coaching programmes.   

 

Mrs Evans has established a very popular running club after school on Wednesdays.  As 

the light has closed in, we are encouraging the girls to try a local Park Run.  

 

We have had girls take part in cross-country races at Guildford High School and St Mary’s, 

Ascot where our U11 team came 2.  We are organising a Cross-Country fixture at Manor 

House on Sunday 19 November for some of our local schools and our Senior Cross-

Country team will be representing the school at the District Cross-Country event. 

 

The triathlon events have now finished for the season but we were able to squeeze in 

one more at Manor House in September.  Mrs McMillan has been welcoming many girls 

to her swim squad and we have teams going to the Secondary Surrey Schools Relay 

Championships.  Girls from Y 3-6 also took part in a gala at St Teresa’s. 

 

The number of girls attending the Netball practices has been fantastic and we have A & B 

teams in all age groups from Y5 and C teams in Years 7, 8 and 10.  

 

Our U14’s narrowly missed out reaching the Surrey finals after winning four matches, 

only losing one game and drawing one.  They did, however, come 2nd in a high standard 

tournament at St Mary’s, Ascot.   The U10’s A’s have had a successful start to the season 

winning three matches, drawing one and only losing one.  The U11A’s have had three 

wins and the U11B had an amazing 15-4 win against Tormead.  The U12A’s have not lost 

a game yet nor have the U14A’s.  The U13A’s enjoyed an amazing 20-2 win against St 

Andrews, Woking.  

 

In Hockey, the teams have enjoyed having a variety of coaches helping them this term.  

Mrs Wright and Ms Fantham have been assisting the PE staff with coaching the older girls 

and there is a lot of enthusiasm for hockey amongst the teams.  

 

The U10’s came 3rd at a tournament at St Teresa’s and the U11’s had a good 2-0 win 

against Danes Hill’s B team.  The U13 team have not lost a match yet.  The U14’s have 

only lost one game and the U15’s have had 3-1 and 4-0 wins. 

 

A big highlight of last half term was the ‘GSA Girls Go For Gold conference’, which our Key 

Stage 4 Sports Scholars attended gaining some valuable coaching from various 

Olympians and famous sports stars. 

 

 

 

 



 
We finished the half term with the House Cross-Country and the results will follow in due 

course. 

 

We look forward to continuing with our usual sports matches and coaching this half 

term.  

 

Gym Club has started and our Pre-Prep elite team took part in the Surrey U11 Tumbling 

Competition.  Coming up there are a couple of friendly competitions as well as the U15 

Surrey Floor and Vault Championships.  Our U10’s will be taking part in a Versatility 

Netball Tournament.  

Years 3-6 as well as the Senior team will be taking part in another swimming gala.  And 

there is even a Splash & Dash Biathlon at GHS.  

 

Sport Scholarships will be upon us soon and we wish all applicants the best of luck.  


